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t œS^pHS m COMPANY, ■
stock of choice flour bel ore 
the new wheat comes to 
market*

I have the choloaet brands Pittsburg's 
Minneapolis’ and K. W. B. Haider's Patente 
always on hand at low prices.

Telephone IÎL ,

IT LEADS ALLaava**îK’;ri
188 at 1854; M Merchant. at 1 
Commerce **188; 28 Montreal Tel. 
1281, 80 at 188; 1*0 Passenger 
180 Oaa at 1881, 80 at 1881, 800

swJjîîTI

Co. a* 
at 122,1 

at 189.

etterepte at tetèOÿdk» plaÿ reenlted la an 
eaey oatoh to outfield. It le to be hoped 
that era another International match be 
played at Tarait# there wffl be a property 
made orioket grennd at the dlepoeal of the

THE TORONTO WONtO.
mat®**®*a vrr-riaiKstaiai Bawapnpa»

It KINO BT. EABT. TORONTO 
W. F. Macleax. Publisher.

Corner King and Jarvis Streets,
“ HEADQUARTERS ”

OFFICE x Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.oombataate, and meantime we oonnael. «rain and Preflnee Markets by Tetegraph.
Canadian cricketers to try to achieve that New York, Aug. &—Cotton qulet*nlddtlng

EEErl'ErHf; |^ÿÉ£fll 
«dStejs W$siëMÈ§â

• acre*» all «entre» through the department ot justice, ignore a5vaoce lost; sales 590,000 buih. future,
IVWBU», Tereat*. __ ... „ of the evidence of the ISO,000 bush, spot ; mixed western 37c to

TV WorUTt Tdenhtmf rdH it »«*. ali considération or ins evureioo 39c. white do., tic to 44c, No. 2 August S2Jo
sanity or Insanity of the prisoner whio^ to 331c, September 31}o to 3Uc. Eggs steady;
,honld determine whether It U a care lo &»5S& SB* 

whloh the pr-ogative ef mere, ahmrid b. ptekied XVd&Mi^oSTL^I 

exercaed, and will take this man a life or ]owersna iees active, closing steady; western 
spare it solely with the view of promoting £-%>=, quiet and un-

party interests. That Is, they are ready changed. Wheat opened 1c higher owing to 
to murder for party. 8,-h a charge is

—«««*»■ 3____________
The purpose of Sir Cher... Topper's ^Wc.^re^fcto ïfê'ïïMÏÏ

return to Canada is the chief subject of glo to #%. Corn generally stronger; cash 
speculation among poHtloians. While th. gg, ^febe* t?V 28Sd-3i2

STAPLE AND FANCYelans conrage. H. i. what th. raviva».., reLl «AAM

DRY Q00DS-

dunked by hi. oppon.nt., Shirts Made to Order.
$3.76 to $4.15; short rib sides $6 371 to 16.40; Perfection guaranteed in fit. comfort and 
short clear sides $6.80 to $6.86. VVbiaky I durability.firm at $1.16. Keoeipta — Flour 9,000 brie., I * ________
wheat 61.000 bush., corn 198,000 bush., oats 
87.000 bush., rye 4000 bush., barley none.
Shipments—Flour 8000 brla., wheat 15,000 
hush., corn 188,000 bush., oats 87,000 bush..
,ye -----, barley 2000. Afternoon board-
pork 7|e to lOo lower.
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>( scrofulous

Sale Agent,
231 QUEEN STREET WEST.

od

Tter.......
MUST AND SHALL BE PRESSE FED.

W. H. Ranfleld, machinist and die-maker 
90 York street. Intend etc present each visitor 
to the coming industrial exhibition with a 

HANDSOME MEDAL, 
as a souvenir of the late N. W. Rebellion

III OBMIie "Hutto,Te*.,Sept.28,US2.

Junto with ulcerous rqanftg sorM on tta 
fare' apd neek. At the same time Its eyes 
were eweUeh, much Inlaniea. ana very sore.

AVer's 8arsapakii.ua. A few dose, pro
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by 
an adherence to your directions, was oonthr 
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has since appeared^ the egistenco 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectue! results.

Yours truly, B. F. Johnson.
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The Mew Mlaisier ef the Interler»

Mr. Thomae White, M.P. for Cardwell.
in u minister of the AT MILL PRICES.

THE LEADING HOUSE

a*
36 AND 28 MBUNDA STREET.

aJfTOWhrtWs'SSSS lnFrSffy
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured and ehelf-wora goods h 
specialty. All work guaranteed. ed 

BMMOTT HOWD,

t1
was yesterday «worn 
interior. Following recent event. In th. 
Northwest, the new minister osrtataly 
.uooeeds to an Inherltanoe of tronble; hot 
tbe honor of having been ohosen to fill so 
difficult a position should b$. held common- 
.urate with the tronble to be encountered 
and the responsibility to be carried. The 
fact la that the department of the Interior 
is to-day the moat Important of all In the 

It wsfl not SO

Prop.PREP ABED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Male,
o-'d hv all Druggists; 81. six bottles for $& HOLLY FOOT POWER FOB FINK TAILORING AT CLOSE FBICKS IS

SAMI CORRIGAN’S, 122 Y0NCE STREET. ■ r x
.8Bemas* Scroll Saws aad Lathe 

combined, Patterns, Saws. etc. T:xrîîVo,Mdominion government, 
counted before this, but that olroumstanreeI rsRice Lewis Sc Son,made It so

The great North- $10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
McOOLL’S

have now
oodceded by all. 
west b a kingdom by Itself; though as yet 
but sparsely settled It b of vast extent 
and Immense In its resources. Beside the 
prospective magnitude of lb interests thee, 
of some so-called European •‘atataa’’ look 

The contract which Mr.

Î *•Lord Salisbury eaye that Earl Granville 
promised the Znlfiear pare to Afghanistan, 
and he intends to adhere te that promise 
He also says, Bret, that the government 
has no present Intention te occupy strate. 
gittio positions In the ameA’e dominions. 
What may happen, however, he is unable 

He adds that the delay In the

52 and 54 King street east, fT
ferler «Ml ef Other 

Manufacture for
«#f Dealers Who 

Sell In-
PENNOCK’S PATENT )in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers’ houses. LARDINE m ha
-O
3»SAMUEL LEVERATT,

408 Queen St. West. ROAD MEinsignificant.
*• White hM undertsken ti n big one to begin 

with, but In addition oiroumetanoee hav8 
made It À peooliarly diffionlt one at thb

3
• O epiee-Net tbe •<! ef Small Things.

—Little things may help a man to rbe— 
a bent pin in an easy chair for Instance, 
Dr. Pieros’* “Pleasant Purgative Pellets” 
are email things, pleasant to take, and 
they cure eiok headaches, relieve torpid 
livers and do wonders. Being purely 
vegetable they oannot harm any one. All 
druggbb. "*•

to eay.
adjustment of the Penjdeh affair b due to 
BureU’e desire to obtain the beat 
Possible Information respecting the 
matters la dbpnte. It b evjden* 
that whlb Lord SalUbnry does not Intend 
In the elighteet way to provoke hoetllitlee 
wlthRueela,hehm yet laid down for himself 
lines, the transgression of which will leed 
either to war or to a demand for explana 
tione that will amonnt to reparation. 
Whatever differences there may be 
regarding the tory Irbh policy, there b 
every reason te believe tbet the party is a 
unit on the at itode proper to be observed 

towards Basele.

246

time.
Amid all the difficulty. •* mart be cheer"

ing to the new minister to find how favor
ably hb appointment b epoken of, even by 
political opponents, and hoW very general 
the impression appears to be that he will 
prove “tbe man for Galway.” At the very 
,tart it b evident that much b expected ef 
him; which b a compliment of a very 
significant kind. The opportunity now 
before him is a great one, and we fully 
believe that he wUl juatify the genera/

Will grade and clean more than 
kO men can do in the same time, 
CaH and see them at *

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE which 1Cylinder, | For sale by all Lead- | McCoM Bros. S Co. v
ing Dealers. I TORONTO. 48

INEureka.
••wSîf $a*609 YONGK STREET.

Teas as blended in’ the “old Country" a 
specialty. A 6 lb. caddie of excellent tea $2.00. 
A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea $2.60. A e-lb.

T n , —. . . T> r' — caddie of very fine tee $3.00. A 6-lb. caddie ofJustice Crease of Victoria, B.C., gave finest blend tea $3.50: Inferior teaenot quoted, 
judgment on Saturday, surrendering dr- Reliable teas 38. 43,51, 63 and 75 cents per lb, 
faulting Postmarrr Hihb. to the Doited Freeh ground coffees. Fine groceries and 
State. Hibb* will appeal te the Oita*» goods. 246

supreme court.

Slid
P. Paterson & Sons iWILLOUGHBY ESTATE !77 KIHG STREET EAST.

Nearly opposite Toronto it. It is c
that each Ins

(Near corner Dundas and Bloer Streets.)
IOOTÏ

Late of Forster, Green Sc Co.'s, Belfast
:bs -THE—

WAR HEWS ! There Is great demand for those beautiful villa lots. 
Parties wishing to secure fine building sites with shade 
trees, natural drainage and no city taxes, ahonld secure 
them before they are bought np by speculators, who will 

Reception Number, double the price. Lots on this estate can be purchased 
* i only from

A Care Per Brnnseanea*.
—Opium, merphine and kindred habite, i-te TZOTORI 

Recipe and valuable treatise sent freè. CANADIAN 
The med iolae can he given in a cup of tea pgrecnvic aoanoT

ts^îï5*t£3rk,tîsr RK-oSn œ
•tamp for foil particular, and testimonials, liable Staff always on 
Address M. V. Lvbok, agency 47 Wei- ba*£ of Refer- 
ilngton at. east, Toronto, Canada, ed WM WAITES

--------------------------------------- 246 Manage*.
Te the Beaeee. —----------- ---

^T”115 ^‘S’r'VkxSvoTw^ Bnilders* and Contractors’ Hand a Full Supply
Strawberry comae to the rescue," Thu* I ’ mi m . wr n________ __ —K Zi c-reww. -, ««,« *—a. The lorato Hews Compuj, ,
and increasing.” 246 j PaInU, Oils, GllUS, &C.

AAMAMS-a Uk'J'UUAexpectation.
Mr. White enters the cabinet as a rep 
tative of Ontario, and no doubt the cry 

Will be railed that he really belongs to 
Qnebto. But he Is by birth and training 
an Ontario man, and hie residence l„ 
Montreal does not yet count very many 
years. Whether or no, however, we ougbt 
to rejoice rather than to object when any. 
thing happens that seems to help in break, 
ingdewn provincial distinctions in dominion 
affaire, and in making Canada more visibly 
a united nation. The Scotch are acoeonteg 
clannish to a degree, and yet observe how 

eminent Englishmen have been

lu
Renta, Debts, A» 

counts and Chattel 
Mortgagee 
Landlords' 
eux, «executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. 
T. WASSON, Agent Our GtriNAm-iAL AHB coMJtnnciAL.

Wednesday, Aug. 8. 
There was very little doing on the loonl 

,teck exchange te-day, the sale* nggregat 
ng only 831 «hares. 10 Mercian te bank 
'old at 1114; 8) Federal at 96; 20 Can- 
'ornera' Gat at 162; 26 Northwest Land at 
44}*; 20 Western Canada (new stock) at

Collected.
Warrants.

IWe have now on r. m’dohell, estate agent, car. queen and glabstame avenue,
at the office on the properly. Plans, etc., mailedto in- j ■ » s* or

tenrtfng nurebasers f

THE BEST BOOT
In the City

180.

TJ
OH City—Oil oertlfleste, opened 98, 

closed 9Sg Md, highest 99, Uweet 98.
Posted asking rates ef sterling exchange 

In New Verk } higher el $4 86 for loag 
bills end $4.88 tor asmsni.

Canadian PabiBe absra* in London doled 
higher at 441, in N.w York | higher at 48}.

Consel, opened 99}, oIssmI 99 18-16.
The New York • eek market wee Ir

regular to day. Tke fluetustions in the 
active Hit were : New York Central opened 
unokenge* at 97. declined to 98}, dosed 
98}; aaU« 4900. Laekawanna opened |

war at 101}, teoohed 101} an 98} close" 
$9$; sales 43 160. Erie seconde opened 
unohaaged at 6<|, touched 61} and 82}. 
oleeed 62J Jereey Central opened i higher 
at 45}, a lvaneeo te 48}, closed 46}; saleb 
8*00. Lake Shore evened unohaaged at 
70} declined th 69| ulaaed 66} ; «al. » 
17,600. Mialteha epaned | lower at 106}, 
touched 104 and 106, oleeed 106; sale» 
1300. Nor'bweer opened unchanged at 98}, 
touched 98} and 1Q0, closed 99}; aaUe 
16,200 Sl Faal opened } lower at 78}, 
touched 78 and 78}, closed 78}; aalea 
18,700. Western Union opened | higher 
at 68}. deoliesd to 87}, closed 68}; 
•alee 29 700. Canadian Pacific opened j 
higher at 43}. oloeeH 43}.

Loss! street prices : Wheat 83o to 
86o for fall ana spring ; 71e te 73c for 
gooee. Barley 60c to 67o. Oat* 38e, 
peas 64o, rye 67}o. Bay—Timothy per 
tori $16 to $16, new bay $6 to $11, 
clover $8 to $12 Straw $12 to $14.

Chicago c oh-d : Wheat, Aug. 87}o, 
3«pt. 89}o t« 89},0"t 92} , Nov. 941 Corn, 
Aug 46gc, Sept 46}’ a-had, Oc 45}c hid 
N -v 43 Pork, Aug. $9.36 Sept. $9 36 Oct. 
$9 40 Nov. neminel a $9 20 year $9 07} 
L rd, Aug. nrminal a $6 27}. Sept. $6.32} 
asked, Oct. $6.37}, year $6 16 bid.

The most impert-nt item in buelnesa 
circles to-day is the aerigniag in trust of 
S. Rober son, banker, Hamilton. The 
li bllitlee are placed at $60,000, and he 
claims a surplus of $40 000. It is gener
ally considered the creditor» will lose little 
or nothing. The other difficulties reported 
te-day are as follows :—M. R Mallory, 
grocer, Blyth, assigned, A. Woodcock,

The*. P.

?
WHOLESALE AGENTS. L

in saying that it has given better eatiefaet- 
1 n than any other medicine I have ever 
so d. I ooasidsr it the only patent 
medicine that auras mere thari li is 
recommended te cure,” Unprincipled 

are selling imitations of Dr. 
Beleotrle Oil. Do net be

—Dmany
welcomed to Scottish ooastitnenoles,«

The sooner we ge*and vice vena. 1*1 r lprovincial prejudices, the soonerover
will we m»ke a real live nation out

&T SB-1857.

STAN
ef this dominion. As bearing on this 
ynint, let ria listen to what Is said by Henry 
George. Centreating the Eeglleh polltleal 
System 'with the American, he say» that, 
wl b a few more ohangee made, the ferme* 
will be in eeeentlale more demooratlo than 
the latter. And thus be proceeds : “ Th*

persons
Thomas’

1 i W. W I N DELER’SC. H. DUNNING,
deceived.

The Ottawa oily o* on oil at i's meeting

t-mt? rincat the earns time as the hot weather, green Meson, Lam, Sausagee (my own make!, sealed envelope to all who 4<1ftr-s* t" 4A3 I B, M I B Lai rem I L# rent
truit, cuoumbere, melone, etc., and many Telephone Communioation. My addreeeU f ouge Ssreel, Terenle. Please mention this I ■—U 1 I ■ R 1 _ I I gl n
persons are debarred from eating those | wrwerenm ST. paper. ' *4» ■ ■ ■ K ■■■ ■ ■ ■ * " ’
tempting fruits, but they need not abstain 
U tuey l av- Dr J, V. Kellogg1» Dysentery 
Cordial, aud take a tew drops in water.
It cures the crampe and cholera in a 
remarkable manner, end ii rare to eheok 
every dietorbnnce of the bowels, 
aOen. Grant's remains were con 
from Mount MoOregor yesterday to 
York with iffhoh ceremony.

—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla curse liver com
plaints, female disorders, rheumatism and 
all diseases of the blood.

Leveoqne, the man Who tore down the 
effigy ot Biel during the reception at 
Ottawa to the sbarpehootera, has been 
presented with a geld watch and chain.

—Among the warmest adore*tee of the 
ose of Northrop Sc Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure are ladies 
formerly in delicate health, whose vigor
and bodily regularity have been restored No House in AmrrlC* CMS glTO 
by it. Cases of debility of' long standing, such Complete Climping Outfit! 
chronic biliousness, weakness of the back AS Wf give. No hOUee CRH give 
and kidneys, feminine ailments, and each perfect good* OF SUCn big 
obstinate types of nervous indigestion, are value. We are the largest JManil- 
overcome by it. facturera on the continent.

Tents from tt *6 ana upward.
Canoes, Oil Stove». Iron Bed 
steads, Cornice Poles, Etc.
NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

TORONTO—TO King st west.
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street-

Family Butcher, etc. 246
boot Chfl _ __ __

of Beet, Rounds, ous dleeaset arising from whatdn 
d Beef, the beet iiaa been in use here over twen

*The celebrated Dr. HitiollRHt of London use 
established an agency in Toronto tor the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of all nerv
ous diseases arising from Whatever cause,

Monday a 
at the dea 285 Queen Street West. whether cons 

the demand f
The Bell C 

These combin
We wills

consideration

Spieed EU 
Briskets of

system of responsible government bring, 
quretione of public policy more directly 
before the voter than do eleo' Iona in which 
the choice of no executive (ofteè taming 
on matters of personal character) la apt to 
overshadow everything, else ; while the 
election of representatives without regard 
to residence gives political leadership a 
higher and broader character than when, 
as with ue [in the United States], a man of 
national repotatlen may be relegated te 
private, life shenld he incur the hostility of 
his local political machine or fail to main 
tain his popu'arity with hie immediate 
constituents.” These are not the words Of 

tory, hut of so American democrat, 
New Yurk Tribune of Sunday, August

V
Only one of our unloading docks burned ^ our

tcÛÏAeJURY Sc AMES, j. Yomra,Tailors, 88 Bay Street.

rayed
THE LEADHtfi UNDERTAKER,

347 -aroera-:
TELEPHONE 67».

IT. . i-
I2461

TheTENTSŸ

CAMPING OUTFITS,
FLAGS, AWSIBGS, ETC.

JC
?20 hMr. Whl e will, of oonree, soon have to 

■eek re-election at the hands of his con' 
stituente. This is an old British oustom. 
we venture to add that it would be more 
honored in the breach than the observance. 
Opposition to newly appointed minister- 
is rapidly getting out of date; we hope to 

* see tbe present case making one more 
confirmation of the general tendency.

53
HEAD OFFICE, «0 KING STREET WEST.

413 Tonge Street.
Do. 769 Do.
Do. 636 
Do. and

t
DR. PERRAULT* FRENCH MOUSTACHE 

aud-Whisker Grower,
A wonderful discovery made by Dr. Per 

mult In 1812, for producing healthy hair ori 
any part where it la natural for hair to grow. 
Sent to any address, together with a treaties 
on “How to Grow Luxuriant Whiskers,” oa 
receipt of price, $1.00. L. Perrault. P. O. Box 
453, Lindsay. Ontiylo, Can., and sold by el 
Druggists. "* ________ _______ . 246

OFFICES :
Queen Street west.
YARD : Cor. Esplanade and Princess 8ts.

Bathurst st., nearly opp. Front st 
Fuel Association, Esplanade St„ 

Berkeley Street.
Ottawa city council on Monday evening 

Voted down a motion exempting volunteer» 
engaged in the Northwest rebellion from 
taxation during tne current year.

—Ayer’s Ague Cure is strictly a vege
table preparation, harmless, and warranted 
to cure all malarial disorders.

do.Do. neatdo.DO.
tô be not onl; 

than c
millinery, Ottawa, assigned.
Card, hotel, Sunderland, assigned. 
Whitten, grocer, Toronto, sheriff in pos
session. Tho«. MoGrattan, tins, Uxbridge^ 
assigned.

The Pennsylvania lines and Grand 
Trunk carried more then one half of last 
week’s very email east-bound shipments 
from Chicago. It's all right, say the two 
roade named. We didn’t out rates. The 
business went our way because provision 
shippers prefer the Philadelphia and 
Montreal ports te New York and Boston. 
On the other hand the Vanderbilt people 
claim that no one knows exactly what the 

from Philadelphia 
the Pennsylvania

248 46International «Ticket.
There can be no doubt that Fortune 

, «railed on the home team when they were 
able to dispose of a twelve as good as that 
captained by Mr. Lew for two inch insig
nificant totals ea they menejyid to put on 
record yesterday and the previous day. It 
eatinot ’be presumed that an average of 
four rune per innings is anything approach 
ing the correct form of the American 
players. Aa s horae racing man would 
say, the running was too bad to b* 
true. But, come as it may have ceme, 
victory perched on the Canadian banner 
and consequently an amazing impetus will 
have been given to whet its admirera eon- 
eider the noblest of games. Ôn this point 
there may be room for discussion; but it 
must be conceded that our community does 
not boaet of any great number ot tads, who 
can be away from time to time for two 
or three entire days to play a single match. 
Nor are spectators always euro to see whet 
will make it worth their while to visit a 
cricket ground Our young men aa a rule 
bat in an awkward crabbed half hearted 
•tyle which is anything but amusing 
to epeotaton. When two free players g-1 
together and rune and hits come feat, so 
acme of enthusiasm is reached, which 
perhaps osn be witnessed only on a cricket 
greaad i but few Indeed ere the young 
batters who have the nuoeeeary nerve and 
confidence to play a bold, and, at the same 
time, cartful gem*, when nstlonsl interests 
,re at stake, and the gallery la crowded 
with sprotatora who expect every man to 
do hie duty. Their eagernees to succeed 
kills them, where ooolnere and experience 
would enable them to make the same sharP

W.
fX* X

miners and shippers.W. H. STONE, WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.
<

“An act to encourage temperance, dis
courage hypocrisy, and prevent perjury 
and law breaking,” has been introduced /X 
into the New Hampshire legislature by Yj 
Stllson Hutchins, proprietor of tbe Wash
ington (D. C. ) Post.

—Mr. Henry Mnrehnll, Reeve of Dunn, 
writes: “Some time ago I got a bottle of 
Northrop Sc Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Harrison, and I oom-ider it tbe 
very beet medicine extant tor dyspepsia.”
This medicine is making marvellous cures 
in liver complaint, dyspepsia, etc., in
Lat=n^.ebl00d“dre'toring m“h00d 29,31,83 A 35ADELAIDE 8T. EAST

A rFUNERAL DIRECTOR,
187 Yonge Street, J.R.BAILEY&CO# TO PAPE'S,

246Telephone 932.
$2 Yonge Street (near King), 

FOR CUT FLOWERS, BOQUHTS, 

AND FLORAL DESIGNS 

FOR FUNERALS.

.and Buying/ 
of our small 
their Low Pi

y ■
And Blood Purifier. The best Blood Purifier 
In the market. Large bottles, 75cts.; six bole 
ties, $4, J. B. MEACHAM, Arcade Pher- 
macy. l3»yonge street, Toronto, j

rates are 
Montreal,

ocean 
»nd
lines c ntrolling the steamers from 
Philadelphia and the Grand Trunk 
from Montreal, 
effectively divert business at low railroad 
rates. —Wall Street Dalit News.

The Philadelphia Press, while not seeing 
any actual improvement in the demand for, 
and prices of, iron, think* the market it 
steadier, and takes a more hopeful view of 
the future in this industry.

VW. MILLIOHAMP & GO. k i
Low ocean rates as t'W. H. STONE,A Sore Thing.

—A sure cure for summer complaints—
Procure from your druggist one 37}-oent 
bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild
Strawberry and uee neoerding to directions. ,
It is infeliibie for diarrhoea, eholern show Case Manufacturers and

Shop Fitters, . , ,. . _ .
, COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AM MASS ISSSt’SÎS.SSS» 8
I PI,AkT]BK.a. patrons and friends in the west end of the city,

whereby he may be called for at any hour, 
day or night, or a cab will convey them to hb 
waseroome. 187 Yonge street, without charge

THE UNDERTAKER.
YOSGE X 8 *7 STREET,

Nine Doors North of Queen street;

' mr
I

32 KING STREET EAST. i
morbus, canker of the etomaoh and bowels, 
and cholera infantum. 246

Terenle aleck Bxcnanre.
Bank of Montreal 203, 202}; On.

tario 109, 108 ; Toronto 186}, 18 i}j —Do not delay in getting relief for the J
M rehauts’ 115}, 116}; Commerce little folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex-
127} 127}; Imperial, boyere 1221; Federal terminator is a pleaeanUr-and sure 
9ti, 95; 1) minion buyer, 196}; Standard, If you love your child why do you let it 
buyers 116; Hamilton 124, 123; Brlti-h suffer when a remedy ia so near at hand.
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